
Sandy and East Clackamas
KLWOOO.

"Jin k Frost" him Imhi.i trying to bite
um early garden unil clover,

Ml Lulu Mlllnr surprised a great
ninny by li'iiving Her achool to hurried
ly. Hlm hiut a live imiiiiIIih' school over
ii"iir I ha roHNt. Miss Mlllur was ahlo
to MIn Annii Allen ,of ICslm-ndi-

l( touch her until Juiiu 4th. The
i lillilrun Ki'om woll pliMiMoJ with their
IH'W tl'lielllT.

Mr. Mt'lllha was In ICslncnda liiNt
week:,

Mr. mill Mm. ulttnnr, who have Imk'ii
In Oregon ('II y, urn home iikhIii. C
I'HtiK'r Inli'iiilM roturnliiK to Orogon
('My "i in hkhIii.

Mr. and Mm. (I. (. Graves went lo
Newberg Friday lifti-rnoo- and Ntuyml
until Humliiy aflornoou. Mr. Graves'
father mill sister llvo lit NuwIhtk, and
they worn visiting I tit'in.

Mr. Illrks, a prominent nurseryman
or Woiiilliiirn, nml fiimlly, wi-r- In
Wlllmiinllii visiting lil" daughter, MrM.

lii'oiiuril Uiiiiyun, Hominy. Mr. Hicks'
family mine down la their handsome
car ami Mm. Ktinyan unit iiiy, Finer.
miii, nrniiupiinled them homo for a
hhort vihK.

V. Hllvcy uml K. PlgmiM. of Van-

couver. It. C, are vlsltl.ig friends In
Willamette. Mr. Hllvoy trying to
rent Mr. ChrlaleiiMim'a plnro mid may
In Willamette. Ho In very much
pleased with our llttlii (mrx.

Jno. Kcott ami Mr. Melllko visited
Miss Allen's school liiHt Wednesday.

Mm. I.ydla Turk a. id daughter. Mm.

Inn lilttner. Mr. and Mm. Malt Mb--

lU, visited Mr. and Mm. Dan Kiahl j

iinrknr Friday evening.
Hurry ltltlner has koiio to Washl.ig

ton to work In a logging camp.
Mr. Hhnstroini, of Portland, who

own tint place jwla Valloii him rent
d, was here fw days aitn:ig

iHirch and room to hln house.
Mm. A. Vallcu him boon helping

Mm. Delia Valleii for a week.
Mm. Hilda lilttner visited Mr. and

Mm. V. lilttner Haturday
Mm. Alice Dibble and llnl" l'on

visited MIhn Montut Cox limt Thumda
afternoon

J. Cox, road supervisor of thin dl

trlct, l ImprovliiK thu roada to Ksta.
rada,

Dan Btuhlliecker attainted U-wl- s Val
len at well digging Saturday

Joe Granalskn aiding C. K. Burfu
In clearing for Mr. Hull

C. lilttner and daughter, KM, are
III Oregon t'liy

Mm. M. Siirfua vlalted hor hrother'a
home. Ilev. John I'urkea, Hunday.

Mma Montle. and Bfflo Cox vImIIcu

Mm. Melllke Hunday.
Miss Allen, the achool teacher em

ployed, vlalted Mm. ixm Biahlnecker
Hunday.

The general oplnloa iixpreaaed In

thla vicinity. I imt to dlvldo l lacKa--

ita county aa tho land here mimt bo
built up from It wild or raw late in
onler to rulHe a higher tax- - i't
enough alone.

Don't be aurprlaed If you have an
attack of rheumatism thU aprlng. Juat
rub the affected parte freoly wnn
Chamtierlaln'a IJnlinent and It will
aoon dlaappear. Hold by all dealer.

FIRWOOD.

The regular monthly meeting of the
F I'. A. will ho held Saturday even
Ing. April 20. The program I In

thargo of Raymond Howe and will be
well worth going to hear. Kvcryone
U uraed to be Dreae:it.

School commenced Tueaday. having
been cloned five week.

Ruth Hnrt returned from Cottrell
TneHday after apendlng aeveral week
with her grandmother.

. U Hlbley, of Portland, and Mr.

Kebitl, of SM)ka:ie, Waah., apont Sun-
day with 13. D. Hart

(iuatnve Stuckl vlalted hla paronta
over Sunday.

W. K. StevetiH, of Portland. vlHlted

hla ranch over Sunday.
Mr. J. (5- - DeShajser wa confined to

her bed laxt week but I able to be
around again.

Mr. nnd. Mra. Albert Moxley vlalted
Mr. and Mra, Ned Nelaon, of Kelao,
Sunday.

Mm. A. Malar' brother and wife, of
Clackamaa. visited hor over Sunday.

Mm. Fred Waeape, of Montavllla,
paHBed awny laat Tueaday from the ef-

fect of a aurglcnl operation. Inter-men- t

In Handy cemetery Thuraday
Mra. Waeape waa well known

here, having lived near here for alx-tee- n

yenra. Her many friends mour.i
her departure and extend their y

to the boreaved one.
MJh Hertha Stuckl, accompanied

by her brother Codfrlod, went to Port-bin- d

Saturday expecting to get a poal-Ho- n

and remain for anme time. (3od-frle- d

returned the first of the week.
Dave Douglaaa haa a crew of men

at work on tho Mt. Hood wagon rond
near Cherryvlllo.

A party of men employed by the
government, headed for Three-8lx-,
pasaed through Firwood Friday and
expect to acatter tree aeed through
the burned dlHtrlcta of the forest

Many Flrwoodltea attendod tho
Grango meeting at Sandy Saturday
and all enjoyed a fine meeting.

Ii D. Hart made a buslneas trip to
Portland and Oregon City Wedncaday
and Thursday.

SANDY.

Mm. I'aul Molnlg In oil the sick Hat
W, J. WlrU gave a.i addrv before

a Canity audlnuco Hunday,
Teachers and pupil of the Handy

achoola Ritleliruiml Arhor Day hy rak
Ink the achool grounds, grubbing and
firing aluinpa und churning up the
filiii... I'Miinriillv - Aftarwnrrl m. Iikteh
of candy wim niadii a id all wont homo Children In Publio.
at four feeling; that the day bad boon A habit that hnve L,,., mM ,n htlhllit ot lho wom.
wn la inai or ieir lime oneraprTinK Iirornued alvet0 the httrr-- . .
vmmTn?:ZUm 2 Ary 5 LAND BOUGHT FROM CHARLES LADD

1 here la tho h Joined theahovo Handy to d. termlno the roulo of " very women

the exIeliMlnli of the V. II. I ft 1

imd toward Mt. Jlottd.
Jim, la movliix hi family

from Hull Kim to Handy.
Now Ion HchmliiHkcy la

Hut Wirt hardware atoro ftr a few
day, .

EAGLE CREEK.

Pomona Grange met with KiikIo
Creek Wedueiiday, April 10, J. D. Chit- -

wimiiI. of DamiiNcua, A
j.a..ur,1 lir,H,.lll firwl WllH

en
I It...

uunuirun n i Kuiiduy
day, for

their

that never
wbut

ter i t .... I

'
o!d

K,.rved to n.io chicken dl.iner. About ,"""'y n'"KKlii at her children

candidate were Initiated the For luainnce. he cbixe Ihe
degree. short program wa to say to her little girl, when

mcII rendered in tne cvoiiiiig. tl)e ro) u ftl KUt,ntK yor
l." i.lo f'rnl.k llltM H IK-- CIHlk

which Is very proud. -- uke-

Mra. Vbila DouKlims entertained trolgtit? Here' Just the way you're
ai dinner Mr. and Mm. over." Then a caricatured
Howlott. Imitation of the rhlld'a drooping shuul

Murray Clark has Iteen aoing mnu i. ,nvi,n. elm. la. "Cun t
i tourln v i I II ti 1 II ICtOtl tllO . -- t

..... .... u.....t " " kwrd child In my
M r. utni mi". "

i jlulliifii I'IiiiiiiiIh v

ami k. II. Gibson attended Ing a eharp to

lvlvlsloii meeting at Kgtaeada little girl, self conscious
lust Haturday. der the eye of many people. Vet

Mra. Roy Ixtugluss went home thla a most conm-lentlou-
. devoted

Friday, the week-en- with mother,
the home folk. Roy went over Sun
day and both returned homo Monday.

Kd who ha been visiting
relatives and friends In and near Port
land for the past two weeks, returned
to the neighborhood Sunday.

Kd Douglass, who an op
for appendicitis, and has been guests w ith sharp rvproof

the past two for misbehaviour Hbe calls
came borne Sunday, his wife and sis
ter accompanying him.

Mrs. White, Portland, Is the
ruest of her daughter, Mra.
Clester.

Mrs. Murphy and Miss
Meda, called on Mrs. Huntington last
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass ac
companied by their guests, John
llaudriih and Mlsa I,lzlo constant
Kunsas, went on a fishing expedition well neonle.
Sunday but didn't catch anything.

Miss Anna Duncan attended a taf
fy pulling party at Mrs. Cithill's Mon
day evening.

Theodore Hardy, of George,
home hay of Mr. Jones Monday.

DOVER.

Mr. Cupp made a trip to Portland
Monday, returning

Illrch Roberta was down from his
homestead to spend Sunday.

There Is a petition out for a Union
High school at

Thu 24th of April there will
mooting at tho Dover

church, preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.;
basket dinner at noon. All are cor

dially Invited to come and bring bas
kets.

Mr. Rice, who Is suffering with a
sure eye, Is unable to work.

Mrs. Cubbage and Mm.
Cooper, visited with the Roberts fam-
ily Sunday.

spoken older
vacation, seated when

Dover school
planting

.., ,..
OU..UOJ ,M,,mother, Mrs.

Tall Your Neighbor.
When In need a cough medicine to
use Dr. Hell's It
the best Look for the bell on the

For sale by Drug
Store.

Gnrfleld people, were
and by a talk by Judge
Hayes of Oregon City on the conse
quences of Single Tax. A few
here had perhaps $50 interest
were foolish enough to think that of
more than a home at
stake, for Single Tax means a few

Iggoted land barons in a very short
time and tho rest serfs as ln oth

countries.

GARFIELD.

entertained
enlightened

Tarn Is grading the road near
John Trucy'a pluce preparatory for
the rock dressing. He finds there are

ill some to the annoyance
they can coming of other dis
tricts trying a road business.

Walter Shrlner has the contract for
remodeling the Wanlcot house.

Mr. Hayes is his
Mr. Graham la oa the Cayd Looney

property, having taken a contract to
clear and for Standish Bros.

Liver. Stomach and Kidney
quickly cured with pleas-

ant acting, pleasant tasting
LAX. Ask your dealer. 50c. Guar
anteed. For sale by
Store.

After the Minnow Comes the Whale

Wait For the Big Show You All Know

Will Exhibit at

Oregon City, Monday April 29th
ONE DAY

Two Performances at 2 and 8 p. m.

AL G BARNES
Bf 3-Rl- ng Wild Animal

C I R C U S
350 Animal Actors 350

52 groups of savage beasts in heart thrilling acts. 150
ponies, dogs, apes, clowns, and a host of
features all new. Free street parade m.

3 Bands, Special Trains
RAIN SHINE

Oregon City, Honay, April 29th

OKKOON PITY ENTKUPJUSK,. FiHDAY, APKIL 19, 1912.
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with kill A. O.
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grand jury In $500 bond.
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INJURED HORSE CARED FOR rninr to h.illd tn As--
HUMANE SOCIETY torIa nor couId anything at this

reitvn u. uauneia, g,je aystem.
member the Clackamas
Humane society, that horse was
found near Jennings Lodge badly la
cerated coming in contact with
barb wire. The horse had with it a
yearling colt. The owner came to
thla city and exDresssed

bojr can hardly too early gratitude the Humane Society for
he ahonld wnen caring for tntf horse. Dr.
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Get
to marry were Issued Mon.

day to Irene Ivy and George Welch JURY MAN

and Ita Z. and Samuel
Jackson Toung.

to

By EBWTN A. NYE.

WOILSE THAN DEATH.

'My friends, you may laugh some
times old things like law aud
religion when the say Tbnu sbalt not.
You and may think that was
for old fogies, but what tbey say we

shall do canuot do without
suffering. bare learued
of sin Is death. It'a worse than death

Ifa bell on earth."
That the utterance of
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HICKS IS FREED

MURDER TRIAL

ACQUITS
Roadarmed

punishment

undertaking

PORTLAND

.ACCUSED KILLING UNION

STRIKER

SPECTATORS APPLAUD THE VERDICT

Defendedant Alleged That He Shot In

Defense Testimony
Throughout

PORTLAND, (Special.)

"Not Guilty" verdict
ed twelve selected to
Burt Hicks, employing machinist,
charged with murder shoot-

ing of machinist, William A

Wortman, on 2, 1911.

The verdict received ap-

plause by spectators,
been waiting several

killing of A. Wortman,

fterward. divorced, married on a

together

of degree muraer, occurreu
November 2, 1911, on Ea3t Morrison

2nd his wife committed street between Union and Grand

ulclde lying be-

fore and
the
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the men tty

the
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was

the
hours.

for which was
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Noble new
nues,

Self

who

The
trtea

Then, was a widespread strike. The
different workshops of city
l n nlokoorf anil HiokS BhOD was

the elopement . ..
H relriarlv bv strikers' pick- -

was over, the newspaper notoriety at etg wno caUed the workmen "scabs,"
an end, the final divorce papers grant- - according to testimony at the trial
ed. Three weeks before the 8nd followed them when they lefft the
Noble and Mrs. were shop.
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the life of the runaways settled on the evening of the killing, Hicks
down Into humdrum, monotonous llv- - and a policeman escorted the Hicks
Ing. workmen to the cars from the shop,

It was then Mrs. Noble uttered the and after they boarded the cars at
Morrison and Third streets, Hicks

and and death and walked up to the entrance of the shoe
department of the Maraeu department

Z?LWT. "LaJ, tn ... .rr.,. and stopped there, he says to
-

f wait for a Brooklyn car.
--Borrow B rrowo oi Borrows remem i

Wortman. acompanled by two other- h ,k, - cll. -- .
strikers, walking East on Morrison

the man from whom ahe ran away gtreet approached Hicks, and Wort-wa- s

the only mnn she had ever loved man g Ba,i to have referred to Hicks
or ever coniu love. a --scab herder.

'Tve never loved any man but Ther was an encounter, and the
Walter, but to myself right be- - raen clinched. Hicks drew an auto-for- e

the world I feel 1 sbonld marry matic revolver and shot Wortman
Fred." backed into the Markell store ana aiea

For her It was hell on earth. a short time afterward.
And for Noble little less. Hicks alleged self defense alleging
There was no newness to And ln the that he was in a state or tear tor ms

other. All the Interest each bad dla- - life. Ha said that the man he killed
reached for bis pocket and that hecovered bad been exhausted clan--

waa about to draw
destine meetings. She bad cut her thought Wortman
self off from the only one she loved
And now that be bad won ber Noble
did not love ber.

It waa worse than death for both.
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On the other hand, all other

the nhootlna and the subse
quent incidents swore that Hicks said
immediately after me snooung ucu

When will men and women ever someone charged him with being a
learn that two and two are four and murderer:
cannot by the very nature of things "I am not. He insulted me he call- -

be three or five? When will tbey ed me a acab.
learn that and grow

the same stemT
Law not law because It bound
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Why He Was So Late.
"What made you ao later

"T mAt Cmlthinn
In a leather book: It la lo the book "1 that is no reason why you
because It Is law. Punishment for Bin ghouia be an nour late getting home
la not trne becsoe It is In the Bible: to sunper."
It Is In the Bible because It la true --t know, but I asked him how he

Thou shall not" means what It was feeling, and he Insisted ontelllng
gays. line aouui o oiumacu uuuuic.

It Is not "written for old fogies" "Dia you ten mm io taae v,nuiutn- -

for foolish, lin' Tablets ralone. bnt perverse young
hat SoM

women and men a. well.
Jjy all dealers.

IN BIG TRACK MELT

Chief In Importance among the high
achool events held In the Paclflo coaat
during the present spring comes the
Pacific Coast Interscholastlc Track
Meet to be held at Herkeley on Friday
and Saturday, April 20-2- The meet
Is held under the auspices of the big
"C" Socluty of the University of Cali-
fornia, and by the advnee plans and
entries, will be the largest prepara-
tory achool track meef ever held west
of the Mississippi river.

Although the entry blanks have
been out but a few days, a large num-
ber of schools have already signified
their Intention of competing. The list
Includes the most prominent high and
preparatory schools of the State as
well as the more Important school
o Oregon, Nevada and Arizona.

Washington High School, of Port-
land has entered a full team of ten
men. Their personnel Includes aev-

eral trackster who give promise of
breaking some of the world's Inter
scholastlc records. Wlndnagle In the
distances haa a reputation of being
able to cover two miles In about 9:55
and should clean tblnga up In the one
mile event. Grant of the same achool
In the sprinta Is a comer of the first
water, and make the century ln 10:1
consistently, aa well aa being a strong
finisher in the furlong.

Oregon City High School; Lafayette
High School; Dayton High School;
Jefferson High School of Portland;
have all decided to enter the meet
and there la a strong posslbllty the
Carvallla High Scholl, will alos be
represented.

Chehalls High School of Washing
ton will send some of their track art-
ists alao. If the California schools
are not exceedingly careful the north-
ern aggregatlona will stand a good
chance of carrying away the meet. It
Is very probable that some high marks
in both the track and field meets will
be set.

It la probable that Reno High School
of Nevada, and Phoenix High School,
Arizona, will enter a good team each
and plana are being made to house
these men on this expectation of their
arrival

WILD HORSE SOON

THIS GALLANT

It has been said that men of the
present time are not proving them-
selves to be up to the standard In
some ways that men were in former
times. That these surmises are In-

correct was plainly demonstrated
Sunday when a young man of this city
proved that the daya of chivalry are
not past The story goes something
like this:

A certain young woman of plead
ing appearance, who la employed in
Oregon City, waa heard to remark that
she waa very fond of horseback rid-
ing and that her father, who Uvea on

farm, owned a fine young horse
which waa unbroken. Thla young gal
lant who by iiame happens to be Fred
Hogg, manager of tho furniture and
hardware department of the Frank
Busch store, immediately volunteered
to twist the ear of the colt and do
other bronco buster stunts until the
horse would be a fine mount for any
girl. The propostltlon accepted, the
saddle of the would-b- e hero waa sent
to the farm Saturday and on the fol
lowing day the young man enjoyed
chicken dinner with the young woman
and her family, after which it waa an-

nounced that the time had arrived
for the gladiator to enter the lion's
den.' With the assistance of several
boys, the saddle waa soon in place
and on months In
grip on the leather. The usual per
suasions were applied to make the
colt show Its bucking ability, which
it did o the entire satisfaction of the
audience and with dashes ln the
air madly plunged across a ten acre
field, ten rail fence and lung
ed through the thick underbrush of
the forest Fearing for the good health
of Mr. Hogg, the family after the
thorough search In the woods, found
their friend trying to find his way to
the house. He was tenderly cared
for ana win soon recover. He re
turned to Oregon City somewhat wis-
er. The colt is unbroken.

KNEE SPRAINS
BlUIVaa AT OMCB BT IU1OT cua

SILK ELASTIC HOSIERY
Salt ta It roar owi mm. Tn
mhiwuI blink as raqaaat.

WOODARD.CLAEKKJtCa
PORTLAHD. OUGOI

Please mention the Enterprise when
answering ada.

REBEL METHODS

AKCER AMERICANS

MEXICAN REVOLUTIONISTS WILL

NOT OBTAIN 8MYPATHY

OF THIS COUNTRY

INTERVENTION OUT Of QUESTION

Execution Of American Citizen Is Call-

ed MurderAll Rules Of

War Dlar.
garsd

WASHINGTON. April 1. Mexican
rebela are rapidly rousing the Iro of
this government, and, whllo no steps
of retaliation have been discussed ,lt
is almost curtain the revisionists
will never obtain sympathy or recogni-
tion.

Interfernce of the rebels with offi-
cial mall of American Consuls and the
summary execution of Thomas Foun-
tain, an American gunner, in defiance
of protest from this country, have
caused a feeling; of agravatlon.

Though the United States is virtu-
ally powerless at present to compel
more courtesy from the rebels, It is
felt that a heavy reckoning Is await-
ing some of the Insurrecto leaders.

It Is the offlcal in Washington
that If the rebels, made desperate by
their failure to obtain supplies neces-
sary to a successful campaign, are
trying lo force Intervention In Mexi-
co, their deliberate intentions are
doomed to failure.

As notice baa been served on Amer-
icans to keep out of barm's way in
Mexico, it Is argued the Adminis-
tration cannot be held accountable for
evil results following a disregard of
President Tart a warning.

Military leaders In Mexico, federal
or rebel, who, in violation of Interna
tional rules of war, deliberately bring
about the execution of a prisoner of
war, are considered guilty of murder
under the international

If a rebel leader, having caused the
death of an American, comes within
the Jurisdiction of the United States
he Is certain to be arrested and turned
over to the Mexican government with
ehe expectation that be would be tried
on the charge of murder.

NEW BAPTIST PASTOR

E

The Rev. W. T. Milllken, D. IX, re-
cently chosen pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, and family artved in this
city Thursday and he Immed-
iately began his new work. The fol-
lowing regarding Mr. Milllken is tak-
en from the Detroit Record, the min-
ister having had a charge in Detroit,
Minn., before coming here:

"Detroit people in general and the
members of the First Baptist church
in particular were genuinely surprised
when announcement was made that
Rev. W. T. Milllken, the genial pastor
of the Baptist church, had tendered
hla resignation in order to accept the
pastorate of the First Baptist church
at Oregon City, Oregon, a manufact-
uring city of no small magnitude. Ror.
Mllliken will deliver his farewell ser-
mon on Sunday evening and the fam-

ily will depart for their new home
next Tuesday.

"The announcement of the depart
ure of the Milllken family will oc-

casion deep regret for during the
the city lad was with a tight elKbteen which the pastor

wild

Jumped

still

view

that

law.

haa been located nere he nas won
the respect and admiration of every
person with whom he was brought ln
contact, irrespective of their religious
belief. A deep student of the Bible
and the posessor of an extensive vo-

cabulary and a pleasing personality.
Dr. Milliken's sermons were always
above the average and attracted atten-
tion far beyond the conflnes of his
own church circle. Detroit is indeed
a heavy loser by hla departure and
this paper Joins in the general regret
as well aa the well wishea which will
be extended for the future success of
himself and family."

Saves Leg of Boy.

"It seemed that my old boy
wnnH hav to lose his leg, on account
of an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad
bruise," wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone,
N. C. "All remedies and doctors treat-me- n

failed till we tried Bucklen's Ar-n- w

salve, and cured him with one
box." Cures burns, bolls, skin erup-

tions, piles. 25c at all druggists.

IP(0)EiIID
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

"OneM-"two"-,ihree"--y-
ou couldn't

count seventy-fiv- e thousand in a day.
Were you unwise enough to try it,
you at least would get some faint
idea of what it means for us to make

and sell seventy-fiv- e thousand
Ford cars this year.

Conclusive evidence that there is no other
cai like the Ford Model T. It' lightest,
lightest most economical. Two-passeng-

er

fully equiped $685, f. o. b. Oregon City.
Five-passeng-

er $785 fully equiped f. o. b.
Oregon City.

C. A. ELLIOTT
4th and Main Sts. Oregon City
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